
Rookie� Cookie� An� Crem� Men�
324 Broadway, Fort Edward, USA, United States

(+1)5187469425 - https://www.facebook.com/Rookies-Cookies-And-Cream-
427647377572820/

A complete menu of Rookies Cookies And Creme from Fort Edward covering all 13 courses and drinks can
be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Rookies Cookies And Creme:
Drive thru ice cream might be my favorite thing. It's perfect when I need to kill time while my toddler who only
naps in the car, is napping. Their ice cream is so cream and appropriately sized. I cannot stand when shops
make their portions insanely huge. Drives me bonkers. Rookies does it right and I love that! read more. What

Jennifer Geminn doesn't like about Rookies Cookies And Creme:
Milk shakes are good half the time. Tonight my shake had what tasted like skim milk, no icecream in it just coffee

syrup flavored milk. The strawberry shake I also ordered was mostly milk with very little icecream. It was more
like strawberry milk. One again disappointing. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair

accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. If you're in a hurry and need something
quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food menus just the way you like it from Rookies Cookies And Creme in Fort

Edward, prepared for you in few minutes.
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Snack�
BROWNIES

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Milkshake�
VANILLA MILKSHAKE

Brea�
BISCUITS

Beverage�
CHOCOLATE MILK

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

COOKIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

PANINI

Desser�
HELADOS

VANILLA ICE CREAM

MILKSHAKES
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